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INTRODUOTIOI.

The past year haa beeD. a d1ffioult one to accomplish a grea.t

deal 1n the .&7 of organ1zed extension work. Though .8 dO not by

any means olaim a monopolr on hard t1me.�1fe haTe undoubtedly had.

our full share. Wherever possible the farmers devoted pract10ally

allot their efforts l&at rear to the produotlon of p1ma Ootto�

for whioh there haa been no market to-date. Thi. togoether .1th

tbe failure of one ot the largest irrigation projeots in the coun

ty be.oauee of laok of finanoe8,and the lnab111tr ot the farmers

to seoure credit tor this Tear ,haTe all had & depressing lnfl�

enoe. our main program haa been to hold all forcel togoether a.

muoh aa pos8ible by advis1ng farmer. to refra1n from growing oro,s

on whloh 'he, were practioally sure to make no profit. They were

advised to keep two or three co•• ,aa large a floct ot poultrl a.

posslble,have a good garden,where possible put in an acreage of
�

a"eet potatoes ,and to walt until nea yeu to farm"aD extensive

soale. 'l'hese suggestlons on the part ot the Pima Count, 'arm Bur

eau and. the Agr1cultw.-al Extension workers ha.ve proven to 'be w18e

one�. The outlook for next year 18 much brigbter ,and presen� 1�

c110at lona are that several thousand:· :nore aores of land::lfl11 be put

into orop. the coming year.

STATUB or rARK BUREAU.

The same influenoes whioh haTe �etarded agrloultural develop

ment have also hindered the growth of the farm bureauiDut the or

ganization haa been held togoether largely by the farmer.,and con

sidering the unfavorable oonditione under whioh it has had to

work,haa made oonsiderable progress. It hal a membership of aeT-

P"fd.
enty.most ot wh1ch bave" The membersh1p fee haa been raised to

ten dollara,and a wider c1role of influence haa 'been established.
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The tarm bureau bal been of great material assistanoe in seoln."

ing aD adequate appropriation from the county abthorlt1es with

WhiCh to oarry on agrioultural extenslon wor� dur1ng the coming

y�ar;and &8 a result we are equipping an office wh10h w111 enable

us to glve the farmers and their wiTea qulok,efflo1ent servlco.

In oooperation with the executlTe offloers ot the farm bUreau and

other leaders we hope that we w111 be able to get thre8 or tour

pro3eota of vital importance established on a 80msWbat oount, wiGS

basle during the coming 18&%.

PROJECT ACTIVITIES.

SOIL IUPROVEllEl"l'-Purple vetah.

Becsuse ot the long hot summers most ot the organ1a matter 1s

burnt Qui of our so11e,whloh not only lowerl their fertU1�1 but

causes them to take water slowly and beoome diffloult to till. we

have been looking around for some o�op that can be grown during te

the winter months and plowed under during eatly sprln,. We ssauted

one farmer t� try bitter vetoh last year but the results,were not

satisfactory-the crop J%laklng too little growth. Howey'"r "urple �:

vetoh on the Un1yer81', ,arm made an average growth of at least

two teet ,and gives promise of fullt1111ng requirements for a �lnt

er green manure orop. we have t.o oolaborators testing out thla

crop for the coming .inter and spring.

Rlver flood oontrol-

The rainy season during last JUly and August was a V�:r1 hea.vy

one and the Santa cruz and. Rlll1to Rl"ers overflO\fed thetr bani.

aeTeral times. The resulting damage to tarm la.nds and C�OPI was

oonsiderable,especially along the Rillito R1ver where the 10S8 was'
W�d

BO severe that a oommlttee" appointed 10 make a survey of the river

bed and adjaoent la.nd.,and. submit reoommendations tor oontrol



measure •• The oount, agent assiated the oomm1ttse with the S�

vay,made numerous photograph.,and a map of the surveyed section

ahowing the looation of the farm. and. the O'!J1Zlere name. A oompre

hen.lTo report was written for tbe oommlttee and In turn submit

ted to the land owners tor their con41derat1on. The main points

emphasized were the removal ,of all obstacle. 1n the r1ver bed

suoh ae tree. and ls1and•• the straightening of the river ohannel;

and the protection of the river bank. by a border ot blaok w1l

lewe. This lsst control m!9.sure has been proven to be a yery good

one,by a demonstratlon which was started &bout tlfteen yeare agO.

RODEn COITROL.

Pooket gophers,ground squlrrels,rabbit.,and rats.'

Thi8 18 one projeot for wh1ch tbere 11 a real need,and in

whioh a great deal of good hal �eel1 aooomplished. The demand fo'Z

this work starts In early tall and continues until the rainy seas

on ot July and August. During the past ,rear rodent oontrol methods

were followed on 103 farms and involved 1132 aores. ODe bundred

and twenty tour quart. of poisoned barley and eeileral ounces of

stryohnine were destrlbuted.

House rate.

One farmer bad a large adobe house Infested w1th these rodent.

wh1cb 8. representative ot the Bl�log1oal Survey a.nd myself had tr14

on several oooasions to exterminate, with polsoued bait w1thout suo

�e8a. Last spring we prebalte4 w1th banuaQal m�ed to a pulp tor

one or two ntghtl and then follo�ed thl. with the aams bait to

which an equal quantity of barium oarbona.te bad been added. In one

night we cleaned out the whole tr1be. Thil farmer told fA" a coupl.

ot months ago that he had'not seeD Of heard a rat sinoo.



Rabbits.

We have had no partloular trouble in po1son1ns cotton-talls,

but this method ot kl111ncr black-tail and antelope 3aoks haa not

80 tar proved aatt.factor7 with us. we have been able to pol10n a

few in each communlt7 but the results secured are too slow to ea.ve

the crops upon whloh they are feeding. A few antelope jaok. w1l1

ruin an acre or two of garden 1n a tew nlghts. ".hey are al10 very

wary of ·polaoned. ba,it.,and 'he moat efteotlv8 oontrol meas\U'e tha.t

we have ret found ,1. fenoing.At least a hal! dozen farmer. tenoed

from one to flve a.cres of land wh10b the1 were devot lng to truck

crope. A woven wire fence ,IS· in height ,with a oouple of strands

of barbed wire above kept them out of one garden.

FIELD CROP VARIETY TESTS.

In oooperation w1th the Extens10n Agronomist at the University

colaborators were secured to melts a total of 19 te.te of a orops.

Reports on these tests have not ret been rece1ved. The follo�lng
orops were pl�ted; s�et olover,velTe, beane, sunflowers, broom

corn ,kudzu,Rho·iea orass ,CotfPea.,and COl'n. We haTe tailed in the �
past to ins1st on a definite system of planting and caring tor �

. theee cro�8 with the re�lt that we have been able to get little

da.ta of value from them. In the future 1t 18 my intention to he'lp
w1th the planting and harvesting of theee orop••

RANGE CATCH CROPS.

Th1s work was done in cooperation with the Agronomy �epartment
of the UnlTcrelty to see if sweet olovertsud� grass, and blaok

amber oane would grow and furnish pasture OD range land eub3eo' to

overflow durlnz tbe ra1ny season. A number ot suoh seeding. wete

made on two ranches but 10 tar the projeot seem. to have been &

tailure. ��lte a bit of the aweet olover seed germinated but iu &



te� weeks the plants had all disappeared.
On one inspeotion trip I noticed that cattle and horaea were

keeping the red weed; or pir£less, weed ea.ten olose to the ground.

Judging tro� this ,and other obse%vat1Q�' that I had mado I was

1nolln41 to, belleae that this weed baa oons1derable food value,

and immediately took up with aome of t�e Expertment Station of

tlo'�the catter of making ensilage of this weed and oonduot1ng
8, feeding tea'. Also to have an,analysl. made a.t time of putting

lnto the 8110 and again when fe1 out, The suggestion was aoted

upon favorably and the Station Agtonomlst and myself out a load
-

of the weeds which w�run into one of the University �arm al10s.

There 18 a, possibility that th1s plant might prove ot economioal.

lmportanos as a feed raserve on our ranohe8. Some of tbe old-tl�

ere here tell rue that yexlo&ns have used it as feed for their stook

tor a great many yeare. It 18 commonly found growing on land wh10h

haa been in oultlvat1onJa�d many valleys and waahee eubleot to. OTer

flow on the ranges of the county. It grows very rapidly reaoh1ng ma

turity 1n from 40 to 50 days.

NATIVE CLOVER(TRIFOtlUU LACERUK)

The agrloultural value of this olOTe� was first called to the

notice of the publio b'9 Direotor VIm.Cook and myself ,last year. In

June of this year arepresentatlve of the rorage office ,U.S.Dept.,

of Agriculture,vls1ted the f1eld and a piece ot the sod was sent

ba.ok f;o�, wash1ngton D. c. for tl'lal on muok la:nd. Some sod. was $lao

sent Count7 Agent Fl11erup tor trial .1n Apaohe and lava30 Count

ies. The crop haa proven t,o be exoellent tor pasture on muck land

at canl11e.Ar1zona.



HORTIOULTURAL CROPS.

Irish Potuoea.

we have had very little definite kno�ledge about pot

atoes tor this seotlon,so we determined last wlnte� to make a

speolal study ot the orop for this count,. While tharo 1s at1ll

muoh for ua to learn we feel that we ha,ve determined a few fund-

amental facta that w111 make the gro�lng of this crop leea of &

gamble than 1t ha.s been 1n the past. Three varlety ttlsta for 3,

epr1ng orop were ma.de 1n ?:ide1r separated parts of the cou.-,.ty

wh10h d1ttared somewhat in climat10 oondltlona due to elevation

and exposure. In t�of these teeta the following varieties were
\

tried out; white blossom white rose,Flagstaff ��da"or peaohblOW�
peerless. In the third teat the following variet1es "ere added:

Early six weekl,?r1sh Cobbler,and �arly Ohio.

At S&huarlta,the following acre yields were eeoureda-

peerle8&--------- 77321

Irish Cobbler------------ 14281

Early Roee-------------�- 33781

peaohblow------__- -_ aIoe,

Early Six weeka---------- 308I#

White Roae-------- - 3731#
...

",he test at J't. Lowell waa praot1oally destroyed br flood,while

at poatvale the colaborator bot in suoh & hurry that he tal1ed to

kOdP a reoord of weights,or notify me when he was rea" to dig.

,he wh1te rose and peerless var1eties in this teat we eat10ated at

�
about 70001 per acre.Thls fl�e �as based on yield o;oommero1al
crop whioh he harvested.

In addition. to these tests there were a number of fields rang-



1ng 1n area !"rom one to twenty aoree.na.ta. was seoured on these
��

f1elds as to date of plant1ng,v&riety.a.nd. monthly vis1t. werel\and
notes takel]. on tho oondition of' the orop •. , Fr�m theae atu<11ea and.

lnformat ion from those �ho harve attempted to gro�, potatoes in past

years \'9'1 th varying 8uooeS3,we loarned tha.t early plant1ng(ear1r

February) was absolutely necessary to secure a good yield-most

growers have been planting in �rch., we are�nollned to be11eve

that the beat planting date is the latter part Qf January.

So far the peerless potato 1s deo1dedly 1n the lead for th1s

county,as it projuoos a medium sized potato of exoellent oooking

qaallt7 �d w11l stcnd neglect better than the white rose ,hereto

reoomoended for th1s section.

Some ninety saoks ot certified �httL blossom �lt6 rose were

ordered for growers who favored this varlet., but viho haj been hav..

ing dltflcult7 in gettlng F�re seed. A oheck on these potatoes at

compared with the same variety secured from looal seedamen,lndloa

ted that they ware far superior in qu�lt' and yielding power.

rall crop-

July plant ing of potatoes harvest ad in June proved unsat1.-

faotory.as germination did not-take place until 1n september. It

a fall cr� proves sucoessful here we believe that the seed w111

have to be Ca.l':rled over from. the prev10us yeaz.

We eXl'�ot to carry cut the sue variety tests and. stud.y of f1e14s

during the com1� season. This work has Q@sn done in cooperation

with the nspartment of Hortl��lture of the Unlversltr.
SWEET POTATOES.

Informa.t lon that we had scoured trom a fe... farmers who ha.d

gro� this orop and from several other souroee indioated rathe%



conclusively that it '11'&8 we��Spe01all" on Ola" lighter
eolle.After eetting the best line up on varieties and oultural

methods that was available we .t'"art_�.to boost' the orop early

w1th the ides. of getting it esta.b11.shed OD. a oommerolal soale.

The UBUa! acreage in the oounty bas been from five to fifteen

aoree,mostly in l1ttle ra.tohea. Th1s year we ind.uoed ta.:mel'e

to put In at lea.st 40 acres that we knol.1 of;the ind.lvldual ac

reage running running from t to 5 aore's. ,rom present indica

tions there twill not be lel8 than IOO aores devoted to this crop

next year.

The yttld'w111 average about 8000# of marketable potatoes per

aore.and the prioe so far bas not been below 4¢ per pound exoept

for aome very Inferior stuff. we have &sslsted grower. 1n market

Ing the1r orop In a number of �Y•• A oooktng teat �lth Calif·

ornia pot a.t oes wa.s ma.de by the home deraonstrat ion agent a.nd the

two sa.mpled by 18 part1es who did not k.now that they were judging

between Arizona andICali'fornl& ..:rown sweet potatoes.Eleyen out of

the eighteen expressed a pr�ference for the home grown produot.

We also contributed a number of artioles to the looal papers on

our potatoes which en�Q�ed most pf the people 1n Tue.on and sur

rounding towns to beoome aoquainted with the home produot. one

dealer who refused to buy home grown sweet potatoes early in the

season,now handles nothing ela8 and f1nds as ready & sale for them

as he:�duIthe California product.

'rne va.rlet lea that we adv1sed growers to use this year were.

Manor Ball.porto Rloo,and Bradler yam. The two main varieties used

were Bradley Yam �d Nancy Hall.

TWO growers were given assistanoe in con.tr�ot1ng storage houses

and. curing most of their orop.



Most of the seed bough� last spring was purohased tbr�lgh in

formation furnished by U8,at a cost of 3; f.o.b.eh1pplng point
when looal eeeda:nen were ask1nG to B.nd 13 oents per pound for seed

muoh of which wa.s not &dapted to our conditions and 1n,ukets.

Fruits.

we have not very muoh definite lnformat1cn on this subjeot,es
pec1all,. :l.S to variet1es; but we can 8,ately reoommend the grQwlng
of peaches.a�rlcots,plum8 and grapes. We have repeatedly enoour�

aged the setting out of these fruita us1nl the varieties recon�

mended by the Horticultural nepartment of the Un1versity. Grapes

do espeoially well here and cne farmer was lniuced to put out It
aores of the follow1ng varletle8� Thompson Seedless,Musaat,U31aga,
and Emperor.

we are s,ocumulatlng all the 1nforJlat ion that we oan secure from

parties who have had .e�er1enoe in growing fculthere.

HORTICULTURAL PROGRAM.

We are geti.itlit in shape to suggest and. work out s. definite pro

gram for truck orops and fruita. we ought to ha.ve an aoreage of

these eropa at least luge enough to supply 100al demand·. The ex-

pense of getting water on the land 18 maklng ordinary tield. crop.

diffioult to produoe at a prof1t.

LIVESTOCK.

It ha.a been dlffloult to establish working relat 10D8hipd. .1th

the atookmen,but we have been gradual1l 'break1ng the 1oel.Two ot

the largest outfits 1n the oounty havs slven their heart., lnd.oree

mentto the maintenanoe of & feed reser�e for breeding etoQ� and

weak stuff during periods od protracted drough�,and Wben feed on.

the range 1s soarce. Both of thase outflts are doing so�e' farming

and \11ll probably 1norease their operations. Several other outfits



�t;ve stated that tb.ey would do some tU'mlag to establish a teed

reserve.

�he death losa on the ranches of P1�& County dur�us the past

yenr ran !romIO to 50 per ceILt. Most of the ranohes are under..

stooked. at �re.ant.wh1oh is a good thing forthe�at&bllshment of
desirable grasses.

POULTRY.

Demonetr�t1on8 in oulll� hens were put on in five oommun1ties

with a total ettende..nce of 140. J" number of others were cond,1lcted

by the oounty agent wIthout the a.ee1etaJ1c� of tha p�ultr1 speolal
iet. An average of about 25% of the hens lneaoh flock were oullecl

out as being unprofitable. The interest in th1s �ork �a8 keen and

neoea$ltated a lot ot tollo, t� work.

PREDATORY ANIMALS.

coyote.- T,ast year a number of the farmers in the oounty had a, �

large number ot fowls k1lled by this antmal-the number in SO�4 _

oases being as high as a hundred. The cooperation or the Blo1os

leal survey was enlisted and po1sonlng oampaigns were put on in

four communities. In all but one the results aeoured were hlghll

8&tGdfao'tror. our fa1lure in the one lnatanoe was proba.'bly due to

the large numbclr of dead. oa.ttle on tbe 8uzroundlng Z'&Jlge. A total

of 35 ooyotes were found,an� there is. little dou�� but that the

number pols.cued tar exeeeded this amount,a, the werk was done on

very brushy land. The predatory An1mal Inspector Iu Arizona esti

mates that only about 50% of the cOybtea polacued are fou:o.c1 by

thooe doIng the work.

There ':&8 a question inCUl' m1nds &s to how long re11ef would

la.st ,&8 we thought that possibly more coyotes would soon. drlf't

into the ne1ghborhodds treatedibut not until November of tbis year



did depredations start in gga,1n. :eople in rthe communlt!el et..7<1A.ALd:C4
fsoted)' a. repetition of the work and it 18 new being oa..rried. e�tJ..
EYery preoaution must be taken to proteot dogs Qnd the best W&y
to .dO this 18 to put the reepcnslbl11ty on the oommunity in whiCh

the. work 18 081ng done. E�fcre �e would start a pm18cn1ng C�

�.e.inBla.ed that a majority of the people liv1n� In the

oommunity be in favor of the work. we then had them agree on how

long they wanted the oampa1gn to latt ,and this information wa.s

written on the large red W�qNI!G posters placed throughout the

oomn�n1ty. Even w1th these prec�utlons several dcga in eaab oo�

munlt7 were poisoned. In moat c�e. the o�er �oulQ state,-I did

no� think nar10 would go so far from homsw.In the one Qo�aunlty

in whioh the work has been oompleted this tall, only one dO$ ��

poisoned.

SILOS.

tHO trench al1ca,on� with a oapacity of about SOO t'n8,�er.

construoted this tall �d filled. Notw1lh-atan11n g the taot th�

the c� W�B put in too dr1,�d 1nsufflo1ant packing was given ,ts

the ena11cge has kept in splen�1d condIt1on to-date. It 18 poe-

1ble that under O\� climat10 cond1tlons this type of 8110 will

prove s�tlefaotr�1. We are going to watoh these 8ilos throughout

the feedInG period �nd note the condition of the s1lage. It 18 a

gre�t deal easier �o Get the far�er8 to construot a s110 of tnt.

type them the ciroular pit silo.

MARKETING (��y1ng and �elllng)

Last w1nt�r and Aprlng the oounty agent was pratt1 active in

marketing ma.tterB but no ser10us antlrgonlsm has shown itself be

oauae of this activity- While � elperisnoes lead QS to believe

'that it 1s dangerous for a count)' agent to take a too aotive patt



in marketing matters,I be11eve that my efforts in this oounty
have been werth whlit .. Not beoause ot the direct saving involved.

because tha.t ha.s bean CtTIs.ll,b".lt in gett ing the farmer to handle

hie market1ng problema in a sane way,and beoause of tha reduotions

whioh ther have been able t& get on a tew muoh needed commod1tle••

So tar we hs.ve dealt ouly with cur home merchants.

TJast spring the! farm buteau organized. a. marketing department

and pl�e1 a man in oharge of it on a oom�l,slcn b�sl •• only one

thing was taken up at th3.t tlme,that being fu�l 011. �Ume%8 ha.d

been paying 18 to 20 oent. per gallon for -top.- wh1Ch m�e their

water cost as �uoh as $12 per acra toot. �hrough the efforts ot te

the marketing departmenta contract was effeoted with an El� paso

refinery for & higher grade produot at 14 oent. per gallon. This

contreot was on a. sliding scue ba·eed on the price of orude. At

the present tl�e owing to a tight between this company and the

looal oono�rn that had been charg1ng suoh high prioe.,'top•• o�n

be purohased for 10 cents per gallon. The farm bureau marketing

agent 1s still on tho �ob,aDd I flnd thl. method a very oonve�

lent way of avoiding without embarrasment/the actual handling of
I

t1nanc 1a.1 transe..ot lons ,as I refer all suoh mat tel'S t, Q him a.nd I

aot only In an advisorr capac1tr.

This agent has sold a great deal of the aweet potato �rop th1.

ye&r,as well aa,conslderable 11ves�ock,eto., • .os �cb dOGS not pay

enough :,ho'Wever,to justify one in dev�t1ng his his Whole time to

it. A great deal 0* eduoation 1s neoessuy to get the farmero ot

the oounty to observe their oblle;atlons toward. marketing problema

a.s they should. The trKO greatest tro'.lblel,are that they wlll not

ke::p the lr l1ord; and the seoond 1s. they are very ea.r�le.e abo�<rt

grading e.ni putting up their troduce in such a w:.y -tha.t it cr.n

compete with that shipped in.


